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CURB REPORTER
Tryon Bank & Trust Co. looks

good with its new coat of paint
trimmed in light green. The paint-
er’s ladder fe’l against the new
neon sign on the Theatre marquee
and damaged it. ...

. . . A little
Negro boy hearing about all these
Tryon sportsmen killing so many
deer asked his mama if Santa
Claus would come this year if they
killed all the deer. He was very
much worried .... A year’s sub-
scription to the world’s smallest
daily newspaper is getting to be
a popular Christmas present to
an increasing number of people.
Jennings Ford who is in the Navy
on the Pacific Ocean appreciates
the Bulletin so much that he is
sending it as a Christmas pres-
ent to his sister, Mrs. J. V. Hall,
in Florida and to another sister,
Mrs. Splettstoezer (Airmar Ford)
of Minnesota .... Robert Ded-
mondt says that there is still some
fire burning at the Msll Farm
place which was destroyed by fire
over two weeks ago. He thinks
that it must be the coal pile which
like an old pine stump will burn
for weeks under the ground . . . .

Tom Costa who gave away 50 pairs
of shoes to needy school children
last Christmas visited a number
of schools the past week to see
what he could do this year and
found only a few children that
couldn’t go to school because they
had no shoes. He says that indi-
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George Vanderhoefs
Purchase Land

Mr. and Mrs. George Vander-
Jr., of Greenwich, Conn., and

"yew York City have purchased an
additional acreage adjoining their
property, the Tower Hill, in the
Hunting Country. The sale was
made through C. J. Lynch.

A Request
Chief Kiser makes a request

for all business people and those
employed in stores and offices on
Trade street to please park their
cars off Trade street or he will
be forced to follow a more severe
rule. The parking on Trade
street is getting so serious that
customers can’t get to the business
houses.

Basketball Tonight
Adams-Miillis and Spindale Town

-leam will play basketball tonight
the Tryon gymnasium at 8

"—'clock. Admission for adults 25c
and for school children 15c, accord-
ing to an advertisement in today’s
Bulletin.

Court of Honor Monday
The Polk County Boy Stout

Court of Honor with Dr. C. Arthur
Lincoln presiding, will meet on
Monday night at 7:30 at the
Parish House.

No Fireworks In Town
Police Chief Hague Kiser stated

this morning that there is a town
ordinance against shooting of fire-
works within the corporate limits
of the Town of Tryon and that
all violators will be prosecuted. 4


